
CONCR.WV.VG TIVO THIINGS THA T

nrie 471A 5 Iriîer'Qlm'ed Talmage te ailier day at
Grimsby Park, andi the l3rnoklyn preacher îhrew tbis
raycf light on bis matie aI wotking:

%Youn= nut rc«re a frcat nMnty tecqutss tu preaci and
lecture tNough the eourtry?' stuggested the ltervewen.,

14Ptobably Soo for cveny ant 1 amn able to useepi," bie ne.
piled."1

«IHow do you manage te cro.vd au snuch wutk toto jour
lire?",

t#Sintply bynot ailowlninmridt in beitroubledl by mnticpa.
tien cc retiosp*ctlnn. 1 get onet htia donc and never thick
about le agafri. 1 fint hat a gicat mny preacitens allow
thenselives to bc worried by thesc twe ithtgL"
Se :bey do, anti se do ncarly ail te other mn. Pro-
bably preachera worry more aveu thte past andi antict-
pale more troubles titan any otiter cisas of men, but
all men are more on less givea te fretting aven past
mistakes api borrowing trouble from the future. It
lu a pon business, but we are alla it. It ts a bus:-
ness that neyer pays, but we putsue 't, as îndustously
as if it yielded a gondi revenue. WVe ali lose by i,
butl most of us stick ta il as closcly as f si brought in
ton thousand a year.

RUTROSPECTION.
There is a kinti cf retrospèctiari which is a Citris.

tia duby, but thar t: net lte kînti Taimage means.
Ht means wonrying over past mistakes, past errers of
futigment, anti past dutio flot se weil discharged as
they rnight bave hotu.

A prear.hr préparés a sermon witb great cane. He
delivers; it as, well as bie can, andi ten Minutes after
delivery-he ses how titat sermon miglit bave been
greatly lmproved. He recalîs lame, fiat panagratibs
tha1 migit have been brtghtentd or matie mare point.
cd, Aid ont or two titat migitt have beer it oîut He
thinks cf peints that xntght bave been sent bao with
mare power. Witat is the use af worryiag about it ;
Yau diti your boist at thetlime, and that is all any orie
eau do. Worryiag in sncb a case is seriseless, be.
cause il was tht doing ai the thing that showed you
how il migitt bave been donc botter. Do better next
ime.

A young lawyer, who had passeti bis final ecatni.
*nations dleverly, told Ibis coritributcîr that if' le just

had- another chance at those papers lie roula sweep
them. Of course hie could. The excperienre gained
liy tire fint extaiton, aïde.!, verhapg, by il peep at
tht ttxt-books witen hie went home ta find the correct
snswers le questions an w%àirb bie bail partially faitd,
,would help any one ta answer botter te second lime'
13Because ane ean do anytbtng better the second lime
titan thé tirsI is no reason why eue should wolry.
Tht ta ont siga of an tmproving min.

A speaker says a fooltsh thi in a speech Wear
ly evenybedv forgets ail the good thingsin tht speech
àiùd remnembers the fooP;-ýb thing That is a way
tost peuple have Witat is the use ia lying awalce
-ail night wer.yiag about that fooiisb tbing? Your
e.neinis wilI Cive due attention to tit foolisit utter.
suce. noir wiii nepeat it out cf its connectior, mis
represent i4, exaggerate i4, distort it anti put il te every
conceivable hait usn. Lot theni attend ta it, anti you
go en with something mort useful. Tbey w7il wark
at il lor nothing andi board temselves. Give them
tht contraCt.

A man makes a bail moite la business. WilI it
mend, matters ta, worry over 'i for tht rematider ci
bis litetimer WVorrying makes thet hing worse,
because il unfits ont for present duty. Crewd tht
mistakes of a pasî litetime into theu prescrit day anti
the-dayts lest Yen bave wonk te do to-day. Every.
body capects you ta do il well, but yen neyer ca do
it1alf rail if you ame carring a Ioad of past mistakes.

Nine-teathù the people who expect vou ta elo your
work welI don't care -a straw about .yeur past errors.
All, most cf tbem know, or cane te know,,is ttat-you
bve preseat duttes whtch titey titint you shoulti dis.
charge wcil. Once more we say, if -you live continu.'
aily in thepast anti moan oves' past mishaps, vou
noever cauwdo niuch in tte, prezmen"t Talmnage and
meni ef bis. su.amp do a. trernondous.arnourir ef wark
niainly becams they neyer allen' the-past te worry
t'hema

The Broolyn preachar cavu he nover ailows
bhistif te anticietate. No doubt lie: mnis that ha
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novr or ,t ~rouble. om eeallows giootny may ho tntered in the -c t osut. (ir Iéna or tbe
anticipations ta int2-rtere with the discharge or midnigbt stan, the land ilhat poisesits t la lawedo.
préenrt duty. That lo ana rest wty lhe cars do spiring Natrodal, the, land with a Coast telLtng ci te
sucit a tremeuldous aimouat of wnrk. lit ac of bis work of âges, lis à landi that a visit thereto attracts
lectures, spurgeoia gala ta lis utudents-« Gentlemen, ta God. Neyer &hall 1 forget the days spent in urj
live by the day, aye by lte bout." A manu who 'bas flrst visl to tis matJesilccouniry.
ieatned ta lve by the heur bas Iearned somtblng WVe atichorcil nt a number of port#, and traverstd
wcrth more to bita ihan inetaphysies. Jringirtg In the land by StoikJarre or Cuériel, arid cubher te.
the troubles-or conting years anid ct,>wdli them int turned te the place wherc we tor t astàmer, or
one day malces the day a dark one. Eacit day brings Cloe made up ta lier as she caled ai another porl, ta
its civi iwork, and If you add te the work of that day which a trip across the country nittde the route
tho watts of ton or tiftten cominC years, you rtced ahanter.
scarcely expect ta giet titrougit the day comfortably. Stockholm was reacbed on the ovening of the 14th,
Each day brngs Its own worry, and if you add te and the Conférenceo pened an lte fôlowing day.
inmaginary worry cf future yearc, Voit may find some The 400 deltgates that bave ceatred in Stnckholm
dulffcuhiy ina keeping your nervez filme and yout diges. for a w ek arm representatives fromt tcatly 4,aoo
tion good. Each dav bus its ov;n troubles,,and if you Young Men's Chrisian Associations thtoughout lthe
qdd te lte troubles of any-one day the Imaginary world. Thesa Associations bave an organitation
troubles of your future life, your bait wil soon bc- known as an International Union, and titis union bias
corne gray. an Executive Central Conimittee, wilb a prtzident,

Ilesides, imagiriary troubles are always harder te secretary anid offices at Gerieva, YÉhisCentral Co-n.
bear titan any teai cnes. Thte t.aagin4tion is a lively mittee bas twenty.one memrbers, comipostd of a doit.
facuiîy, and If you let it loase on (Inture troubles, you gate ftracd nationaity. The président ls Gustave
.nay bc sure le %vii[ patnt tbem blacks enougit. Goti Taphel, who deivereti cne of te lilcat brilliant ad,
bas flot promtsed us strengtb te béat imaginary dis. d=c tus at the present Conférence. Ont cf te dutIe,,
These two considérations, the, absence of etrengîli cf the Geneva Exéecutive is ta arrange lot a tnienniai
and the dark colour cf imaginary ils, always malte meeting whicb, In tbCseatter dan; is populanIyknown
borrowiag trouble a-bad business. The tactas a matti as a WVarid's Conference.
who constanily drags te ininginarv troubles cf the The first cf thgze conférences was hélai In Paris la
future int the present neyer can do much or gond i8SS. At stated pernods sincc'tiat date, conférences
work. Préenrt duty requires ail the energy we have, bave been héla ia Geneva twice, ln London twice, in
and if we ioad ourselves dowa with borrowed trouble, Paris a second time, tin Elberfeld, Amsterdam andi
présent duty always suflers. Hamburg. la 1884 the tentit Çonterence was

A wife greatiy given ta borrowing trouble was hélinl Berlin, andi was heipeti mucit by the kindty
asket by ber itusband ta "lLet the Lo-d bave sorte. recognition cf the laie Kaiser William. The Coulfer.
thing to do witb the gavernmnrt cf fils own worid."1 ence just closeti is the eleventb inthe stries.
IlLet tbc% Lord have sonetibing te, de witit the govern. George Williams, lte tistrument in God's hanti
ment cf bis owa Clutrch 0 wouid flot lie bad ativice for-the founding of the first Younz Mtes Chvjstian
for many people. Association in June, 1844, ts part la lte procced.

______________ings that bavè jusb been brought te a close in this
city. Canada has the honour cf the first Association

THE WORLYIS Y/tM C.A. CONFERENCE AT of the American Continent, ont having becri organîzed
STOCXSHOLM.in la ontreal oni the g:h cf Decembéër, i8S:. Stace,

(BY A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT) lte organltIioul came Inao existence ils growth has
been marvellous. Tht unost marked growth- bas-been

How te Cet ta the capital cf Sweden was a ques- in Anierica, especialiv in the United Siatms
tion tbat weighed wiîb yontr correspondent as lie was Vht United States and Canada, wbich up ta the
seekingla lay bis platis wisely from Londoni in .Iuly. proert bave been laken together in lte stalistical
Various routes presenten îtmselvms Ccolc's agents tabiesbead the list arnongtht Associations thraugitout
offered inducernents. The Gotha Canal route bad lte world, witb T,14o Associations andi 152,721 mcm-
cnucýtgs favour. But lte favourute passage, anti tht bers. Following these are tht unden mentioneti
oue Mnost. laitgety patroniztd was frrnt London ta Edîn. coutitries with Associations and menibetsbip respec.
burilh and, tutrice by the Norway fiords, and on frrnm fively as folous -Great l3ritaiu, andi irelaid, 6o5-
Throndbjeim te Osiersunti aud Upsala te te 'lVon- 51,518 - Germaray,673-45,752; Hoianti, 505-7,4o9',
jce of the Nortb.0' Switzerland, 372-5.ow - France ninety three-85o,

01 thec hundred passengers andi delegates te thts Sweden, stventeen-300:- Belgiuun, twenty-two-4t5 ,
WVorid's Conféence ubatloI ft thte port cf Leith on Denmarkc sevrenty*lhre-i,667 ; Spain, ten-150 ,
the 3rd cf Augusi, the writer was ont. Tht party Itl. twentyseven -48o;- Turkey, one--twenty-fivc ,
was compostad cf représentatives# male and female, Austre.Hungarv. ntnc-nineiyive-; Russia, rine-
from lte United States, Canada, Englanti, AUStratia, 250- NorWiV, fortv-tbree--690; Asia, forty-Cigbî-
Scotland andtirelanti. Ve left ite evening; hatia 4Ço; Africa, twelve-58o; Autsralia and New Zea-
Zood nigit, battled wtth mal de mer on Saturday, landi, twenîy.flve--5,500.
anti on Sunday mering, mucb te aur deliglil, we The Associations in- America bave pnoporiy valued
wert anchoreti about rising tîne at Hanlgesund, aur at $6.7o8,23o. Thorm are seveary-seven -Raiiroàd
first caiiing place ta àN.orway. Aýssciztions;' 273 c011ege ; forty coloureti, andi fifieca

Narway is tiot as weli known as il deserves te be. Indian. Stxty-three report special work among coni-
Belore mrany years il will bi a grcater favourite titan merdiai travellers; -, çà have arganizeti Beys' Dcpart-
Switzeriand. It is a most delightful place for a holi- mnents and 435 bave WVomen's Auxiliaries.
day tnp. Our weolc en the Sirus wïth Captain Juel, International Conventions bave betti hétila i
who wus presenteti, tagetber %viti the under afficers, Amuerica since, 184 The first was held la l3uftalo.
by us wiit a purse containing $200, as a, token o! aur Three of titose have talcen place ta Canaida. The
appreciation, gave tii new ideas ci Ncrway, and new 'lasl ont was hela in 1887 in San Francisco.
reasons for-comnierdiag lb te thos- who are seek:ng Tite eleventh W'%orid's Conféreace was operied in
for rest anti refresbment. ItL bas been asked I s tht Biasieholtres Cburcb, Stockholm, iVednesdav,
Norway-like Sizerland P" I belteve tht followiag is, August 15. by an introductory service cotndacted là
a proper aaswer, IlNo, Nerway is oniy like Norway.' Swcdish by Professor Rudin, of Upsala. Tht late
l is not so grand as regards the beigitt of ils moulu- Great Govervr o f Sîeckolm, Baron G,.AfiJggL-L%
tains, yet .ts grandeur is far more solemu. k bas a delivered an address cf weicorne, after whtcit tht
dozen fia' .Is far more starîling, titan lte laite of. Lu- Right Rev. KC. H. Ge. Von Schteele, D.D, cf Vîaby,
cerne. In a day's journey you wili pass waterfais Swvedcn, who was afterwards choseri présideat of the
and cscades which would make a, fortune ta Ilpro- Confe7ence, delivereti tht lormal openZgdtidesa.
prietons» in Swiîzerland, anti are flot se znuch as Afti lte présentation of thé 'delegzatcs (rom caci
mentioncil in tht Norwegian guide books. Switzer- country and a. re.uurne cf the - 'worm doue Éince :884,
l'and is, grand 'beont compare, but it mulsi bc con- the delegates retired ta tbe, Rydberg Hotei wherc, as
fessed il .15 a moiiotonous grandeur. VoJt.sa with -on tach day at titre p.m. during tht Conférence,
Norway;-itscharnu ef ocenery are vareti as they dinner was seri'ed.
are unique. A. Coast Y ilti and, rugged; n.uighty -pine At fi"e p.m., during tht days. of te Conférence, a
forests int.erminasble ; laites beaut iful as Windermere publicxileeting was held. Eacb day Iboand a lxge
fiords awfui in their grandeur ; vallée- richin la teir attendaict= Atidresses wert dIlivere. by ez G.
týfîIlity ; fields bure anti barren; -. sport2with lte gun, Tephel, of Geneva, Kîrncurnlbred.cot
sport %vitî the roti, these andi * hundred altcx &barmg 9f Dramectn W"tli)ahus cf London, Fxonuc Cour


